Powdered activated carbon (PAC) for organic micro-pollutant (OMP) removal can be applied 15 effectively on wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) effluents by using re-circulation schemes, 16 accumulating the PAC in the system. This technique is complex because several factors are 17 unknown: (i) the PAC concentration in the system, (ii) specific and average contact times of PAC 18 particles, and (iii) PAC particle loadings with target compounds/competing water constituents. 19
of PAC in the system due to the re-circulation design, resulting in very high PAC concentrations (g/L 62 range) during continuous operation (Meinel et al. 2016a ) and thus increasing the usage of the PAC 63 capacity. The technique of PAC re-circulation is often termed "two step treatment" which can be 64 somewhat misleading as the PAC is kept continuously in the system while only a small portion of the 65 PAC particles is removed as excess PAC. Thus, PAC particles will be in contact with secondary 66 effluent repeatedly rather than twice (cf. Figure 1 ). Pilot studies clearly showed the advantage of 67 PAC-recirculation over single-step treatment without re-circulation (Meinel et al. 2016a ; Karelid et 68 al. 2017a) . Therefore, the current study only examines such PAC plants with PAC sludge re-69 circulation for PAC enrichment in the adsorption reactor (option C). 70
Typical PAC re-circulation schemes in WWTPs consist of one or more contactors, a separation step, 71 and a pumping system allowing for re-cycling the PAC sludge. Relatively small amounts (mg/L 72 range) of fresh PAC are dosed to the adsorption step influent (effluent from clarification after 73 mechanical-biological treatment). Subsequently, the PAC/water slurry is separated, e.g. In terms of the occurring processes, PAC plants with re-circulation setups are difficult to 82 characterize. The PAC in the re-circulation sludge is normally accumulated over several weeks, to 83 reach the envisaged high PAC concentrations in the g/L range. The differentiation between the 84 sludge components (flocculant/biomass/PAC/inorganic particles) in re-circulation systems is 85 difficult (Dittmann et al. 2018 ) and the exact PAC concentrations are usually not known (Meinel et 86 al. 2016a ); the only known process parameter in this respect is the dose of fresh PAC. Also, an exact 87 contact time cannot be specified. The loading of the PAC (with OMP and BOM) in the system cannot 88 be specified either, because of the different PAC particle residence times within the re-circulation 89 system. In addition, changing water composition may induce partially dynamic competition 90 between OMP and BOM. Therefore the OMP removal performances of large-scale PAC re-circulation 91 setups are difficult to assess without using pilot/demonstration plants. Lab tests with pure water 92 cannot be extrapolated to WWTP effluent applications (Alves et al. 2018) . Also, lab tests are largely 93 limited in their capabilities to reproduce the "black box" of large-scale PAC re-circulation because 94 PAC-water separation and PAC re-suspension are elaborate. (Centrifugation of relatively high batch 95
volumes (e.g. 100 mL) is required whilst PAC loss during supernatant removal must be minimized.) 96
An approach using large centrifuge beakers was developed for repeated reuse of PAC 97 (Zietzschmann et al. 2015a ) and adopted for PAC reuse with addition of fresh PAC, simulating the 98 start-up phase of a re-circulation system with increasing PAC concentrations (Meinel et al. 2016b ). 99 5 Although this approach allows for detailed examination of the process, it is laborious and time 100 consuming due to repeated PAC-water separation followed by re-suspension and dosage of fresh 101 PAC. Thus, this lab procedure is not useful for scientists and practitioners in need for rapid 102 projections. Therefore, a more practical empirical lab test would be desirable, allowing for quick 103 (several hours) and easy estimation of the adsorptive performance of large-scale PAC re-circulation 104 plants. The assessment of such tests should mainly focus on refractory/poorly biodegradable OMPs: 105
The additional retention time in PAC stages, in combination with favorable conditions for 106 microorganisms, would complicate a concise differentiation of adsorptive/biodegradative removals 107 of biodegradable compounds at different WWTPs/operating conditions. 108
In the present study, large-scale PAC plants equipped with PAC re-circulation, operated on eight 109
WWTPs in the state of Baden-Württemberg ( Figure S1 times in the adsorption steps, the applied PAC products and doses, the points of PAC sludge re-134 circulation in the respective plants, and the sampling dates are given in Table 1 ; PAC manufacturer 135 data are reported in Table S1 in the SI. A general scheme of the PAC adsorption plants amended to 136 the WWTPs is given in Figure 1 Upon dosage, the batches were closed and put on a one-dimensional horizontal shaker for thorough 181 mixing (note the impacts of different mixing techniques on OMP removals at short timescales shown 182 in the SI). The tested adsorption times were 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and 48 h; for each dose/time combination, a 183 separate batch was used. When finished, the batch waters were filtered through 0.45 µm 9 regenerated cellulose membrane syringe filters (Chromafil X-tra RC 25/45, Macherey-Nagel, 185
Germany), previously rinsed with ultra pure water. Due to an experimental error, the Böblingen-186
Sindelfingen batch with a lab dose of 4 times the plant dose and an adsorption time of 0.5 h could 187 not be utilized. 188
Additional data for verification was obtained from preliminary tests which were conducted with 189 additional samples, in an analogous test procedure as described above but with less lab dose/time Table S4 ). The likely reason is that their biodegradation is variable at different locations. With no 337 considerable biodegradation occurring in the lab tests due to short batch adsorption times 338 (meaning no opportunity for microbial build-up as in PAC re-circulation systems), the differences 339 between lab and plant OMP removals are scattering stronger for biodegradable OMPs. 
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The data of Figure 4 can be averaged over all plants, as shown in the rightmost column of Table 2 Table 2 . Here, the best result is a removal difference of 0 percentage 383 points, reached with a lab combination of 4 times the plant PAC dose and 0.5 h of adsorption time. 384
Note that the values in the column first from right in Table 2 are generally slightly higher than those 385 in the column second from right. The reason is that the column second from right includes more 386 biodegradable OMPs whose plant removals are enhanced by biodegradation. 387
Scattering of data 388
According to the results shown in Figure 4 , the performances of six out of eight plants can be 389 described with accuracies within a range of ±5% with a lab combination of twice the plant PAC dose 390 and 2 h adsorption time. At this combination however, two of the eight plants differ, by +23 (KomS 391 pilot) and by -31 (Kressbronn) percentage points, respectively. To assess the precision of the 392 suggested approach, Table 2 cannot be used as it does not include information on the scattering of 393 the data. Therefore, the standard deviations associated with the plant averages given in Table 2  394 were calculated (cf. primidone, the variability of the plant removals is already very high (cf. Figure 2 ) and the initial 400 concentrations are low in many cases (cf . Table S3 ) making the data prone to systematic scattering 401 (0.5*LoQ was taken for values <LoQ). 402
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The scattering (i.e. standard deviation) for strongly adsorbing substances (benzotriazole, 403 carbamazepine, diclofenac, methylbenzotriazole, metoprolol) declines with increasing lab PAC 404 doses (adsorption times of 2, 4, and 48 h) and with increasing adsorption times. The maximum 405 standard deviation is 30 percentage points (diclofenac, lab dose = 2*plant dose, 0.5 h), the minimum 406 is 7 percentage points (methylbenzotriazole, lab dose = 2*plant dose, 48 h). For high lab doses and 407 adsorption times, lab removals approach 100% and plant PAC removals are already relatively high 408 (for strongly adsorbing OMPs), implying differences near zero. Accordingly, it would be advisable to 409 use comparatively high lab PAC doses/adsorption times to reduce the scattering and increase the 410 precision. However, the corresponding removal differences (cf. 
Comparison with additional data and other studies 423
The results of the current study were compared to those of preliminary experiments and other 424 studies fulfilling the following criteria: (1) OMP removal data from both, lab tests and large-425 scale/pilot tests need to be available, (2) the examined OMPs should be among those found in the 426 21 current study, (3) the lab tests need to be conducted with the same PAC as used on the respective 427 plant, (4) the same water as tested in the plant should be used in the lab, (5) the lab tests should use 428 adequate multiples of the respective plant doses, and (6) adequate contact times should be applied. 429
The average removal differences (for benzotriazole, carbamazepine, diclofenac, and metoprolol) 430 between lab tests/plants at the eight locations examined in the current study are compared to 431 removal differences from preliminary experiments and from other studies in Figure 5 . Despite some 432 studies using PAC dose multiples and/or adsorption times which are not exactly consistent with the 433 current study, they were included in the comparison, in order to give a broader view. Those cases 434 are marked in Figure 5 . The SI contains a detailed discussion on the data found in the cited studies. 435
In most cases, the lab-vs.-plant removal differences observed in other studies are very similar to 436 those of the current study. Deviations can be explained by lab dose multiples being slightly higher 437 than in the current study (Margot et al. 2013 ), or by relatively short lab adsorption times for which 438 results are more prone to systematic variations (e.g. exact length and thoroughness of 439 shaking/mixture, duration of membrane filtration for PAC removal etc. -the dependence of OMP 440 removals on mixing intensities in batch tests is demonstrated in Figure S7 .) According to Figure 5 , it 441 is advisable to use at least 2 h as contact time in the lab in order to minimize the impacts of such 442 systematic variability. Among the four OMPs shown in Figure 5 , diclofenac shows the strongest 443 variations, which is likely due to it being potentially more biodegradable than the other OMPs (Filter 444 et al. 2017 ). For benzotriazole, carbamazepine, and metoprolol at high lab PAC doses (2 or 4 fold 445 plant PAC dose) and longer lab adsorption times, the lab-plant removal differences from the 446 preliminary tests and from other studies are very close to those observed in the current study (less 447 than 10 percentage points). These comparisons show that large-scale PAC plant performance can be 448 projected in the lab with the developed approach. Practitioners, engineers/planners, authorities, 449 and researchers can use the proposed procedure to quickly assess OMP removal potentials by PAC 450 re-circulation systems at various WWTP sites. 451 
